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BIOGRAPHY 
Rick antorum wa born n May 10, 195 , in Winche ter, Virginia. Hi father, an Italian immigrant, and mother w rked 
and lived at the nearby Veteran 'Ho pita! in Martin burg, We t Virginia. In 1965, the antorum family relocated to Butler, 
Pennsylvania. 

antorum attended Penn tare Univer ity where in 19 0 h received a B.A. in political cience. During hi undergraduate 
year , antorum became actively involved in the political pr ce volunteering on the campaign of the late enator John 
Heinz. antorum continued hi education at the Univenty of Pittsburgh where he earned an MBA degree. In 19 6, he 
received a Doctorate of Jun prudence degree from the Dickm on chool of Law in Carli le, Penn ylvania. 

From 19 1 - 19 6, antorum served a Ad mini native A i rant to Pennsylvania tare enator J. Doyle Corman where he 
al o rved a Executive Director of the enate Tran portation Committee and the enate Local Government Committee. 
After receiving hi law degree, antorum returned to Pittsburgh and joined the law firm of Kirkpatrick and Lockhart a an 
a ociate attorney from 19 6-1990. 

In 1990, antorum t ok a leave of ab ence to run for the U. ongre again ta even-term incumbent in Penn ylvania' 
1 th ongre ional di trier. Utilizing an exten ive gras root network, antorum wa elected to the eat in ovember 
1990. 

During the 102nd ongre , antorum made hi mark fighttng for congre ional accountability and rre ing the need for 
fi cal re pon ibility and health care reform. A a member of the Hou e Budget Committee, antorum pre ented a compre
hen ive propo al to reform the budget proce , a well as numerou piece of legi lation to cut pending and reduce the 
budget deficit. antorum al intr due d original legi lation to reform health care by creating medical aving account . 
Thi progr ive l gi lati n wa incorporated a a pilot project in the Health In urance, Portability and Accountability Act 
of 1996 which wa later ign d into law. antorum' fir t term in ongre wa al o notable for hi effort to reform on
gr . Hi leader hip f the " ang f even" wa re p n ible ~ r cl ing the controver ial Hou e Bank and expo ing the 
Hou e Po t Office can<lal. 

Rec.Ii meting in 1992 forced antorum to run in Pennsylv nia' realigned 1 th Congre ional di trice. After hi reelection, 
antorum earned a eat on the Hou e Way and Mean ommmee and erved as the Ranking Minority Member f the 
ubcommittee on Human Re ource . A Chairman of the Republican Ta k Force on Welfare Reform, antorum authored 

landmark welfare reform legi lation, which aimed to break the cycle of long-term dependency by requiring recipient to 
w rk ~ r their benefit and giving rate greater control over a i ranee program . 

In 1994, antorum wa elected to the U. . enate where he continued hi attemp to reform the welfare y tern. In 1995, 
antorum managed d bate in the enate on the welfare reform legi lation ba ed largely on legi lation he introduced a a 

member of the Hou e of Repre entative . The legi lation pa eJ with overwhelming biparti an upport and wa igneJ into 
law in 1996. 

A a member of the enate Agriculture ommittee, antorum led the fight to reform agriculture program and introduced 
the Peanut Program Improvement Act of 1995 which would gradually phase out price upp rt for the peanut crop. antorum 
ha al o b en instrumental in ecuring funding to pre erve and protect farmland from devel pment in Penn ylvania and 
throughout the nati n. 

A a member of the enate Armed ervice ommittee, antorum fought tire le ly to pre erve the role of Penn ylvania' 
military ba e and dep t in our Jefen e tructure dunng the 1995 round of ba e clo ure . Recognizing the challenge in 
prioritizing Defen e pending in the current budget limare, antorum continue hi fight to ensure that our nation' 
defen e operate in an efficient, co t-effective manner. 

antorum maintain hi involvement m I al communitie and ocial organizanons through hi work a a member of th 
Renewal Alliance-a group of Hou e members and enator who e goal i to promote and encourage citizen to become 
more involved in their local communitie and to reduce the dependency on inefficient and w teful federal program . He 
ha pons red imp rtant legi lation which would encourage volunteeri m and free up re ource for chamie . 

antorum' committee a ignment for the 106th ongre include the enate Armed ervice ommittee, where he chair 
the ubcommittee on AirLand Force , the Banking ommittee and the enate Agriculture Committee. antorum i al o a 
member of the Rule ommittee and the elect C mmittee on Aging. antorum i the enate Co-Chair of the Renewal 
Alliance Initiative. In May of 199 antorum wa named o- hair of the enate Majority Leader' Ta k Force on ocial 

ecunty, and he i a member of the enate Republican Health Care Ta k Force. 

antorum and hi wife, Karen Garver antorum of Penn Hill , PA, have four children, Elizabeth Anne, Richard John 
("Johnny"), Jr., Daniel Jame , and arah 1aria. 
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ArlenSpecter,Pennsylvania'sseniorU.S.Senator,chairstheSenateVeteransAffairsCommit
tee and the Appropriations Subcommittee on Labor, Health and Human Services, and Education, 
which oversees all federal dollars spent on health, education, and labor matters. He is also a 
member of the Judiciary and Governmental Affairs Committees. In the 104th Congress, he chaired 
the Intelligence Committee. 

Senator Specter is a legislative leader on education, health care, crime, drugs and terrorism. 
He has led the-fight to increase funding for breast cancer, prostate cancer, heart disease, 
Alzheimer's, mental health and the National Institutes of Health. In 1991, he helped create a 
separate Women's Health Unit at NIH. Senator Specter helped defeat the bureaucratic Clinton 
national health care plan, and has been pressing his own plan for incremental health care reform, 
focusing on portability and coverage for children. Senator Specter co-sponsored key domestic 
violence legislation. 

Senator Specter's Armed Career Criminal Act, signed into law in 1984 and expanded in 1986, 
carries a mandatory 15-yearprison sente~ce for a career criminal found carrying a firearm, and has 
proven especially effective against major drug traffickers. His death penalty legislation stream
lines the once-endless federal appeals process. 

A former prosecutor and investigator, Senator Specter in 1995 led the investigation of the 
killings at Ruby Ridge, Idaho, which prompted changes in FBI and ATP policy. He is currently 
leading the investigation of Gulf War Syndrome. In the only tangible legislative reform to coine 
from the Iran-Contra scandal, he was responsible in 1989 for creating Inspectors General of the 
CIA, which in tum exposed Soviet mole Aldrich Ames, assassinations in Guatemala, and tainted 
Soviet materials passed to the President. 

A fiscal conservative, Senator Specter has pressed for the Balanced Budget Amendment and 
line-item veto, and was the first to introduce a flat-tax bill to lower federal taxes and simplify filing. 
He has also fought for assistance to farmers and for relief efforts in the wake of droughts, floods, 
and the Avian Flu. 

Arlen Specter began his public service career as an assistant Philadelphia District Attorney, 
winning the first conviction in the nation of labor racketeers. He was appointed to the Warren 
Commission staff where he played a leading role in investigating the assassination of President 
Kennedy. During two terms as District Attorney, he helped restore death penalty statutes in 
Pennsylvania, fought for consumer fraud, cracked down on rape, and relentlessly prosecuted 
corrupt public officials. 

Arlen Specter was born to immigrant parents in Wichita, KS, on Feb. 12, 1930, and grew up in 
the small town of Russell, KS. He graduated Phi Beta Kappa from the University of Pennsylvania 
in 1951, then served stateside in the Air Force Office of Special Investigations 'for two years. He 
graduated in 1956 from Yale Law School, where he was an editor of the law journal. 

Senator Specter lives in Philadelphia with his wife, Joan. They have two sons, Shanin and 
Steve. Shanin and his wife, Tracey, have three daughters, Silvi, Perri and Lilli. 




